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PRESS RELEASE

SOUTH ANDAMAN POLICE APPREHENDS 03 PERSONS
WITH 70 KG VENISON AT WANDOOROn 31/05/2017 at 0030 hrs on receipt of credible information that oneperson namely Sanjay Sikder @ Kaalu @ Langa R/o Wandoor will be bringingvenison along with his friends at Wandoor Jetty, a Police team led by InspectorRahul, SHO PS Humfrigunj along with HC/348 R.B.S. Durai, PC/1195 Barun Gharami,PC/175 S.S. Yadav, PC/2449 Florence Barla, PC/2869 Biswajit Baroi, PC/294 HariPrasad, HG/403 Girender Lall reached the spot and at about 0250 hrs, one dinghybearing Reg. No. IND –ANSA-MO-1002 which was boarded by 03 persons reachednear the sea shore and after securing the dinghy they started unloading plastic bags.Immediately the police team raided and recovered 70 nos. polythene packets eachcontaining about 01 kg of venison (in three plastic bags) which was seized on thespot under the cover of seizure memo U/s 50 of Wild life protection Act 1972. Onenquiring, they failed to produce any valid documents/permit to carry the abovevenison and revealed their names as: 1. Sanjay Sikder @ Kaalu @ Langda (30yrs)S/o Shri. Robin Sikder R/o Wandoor, 2. Bhavesh Biswas S/o Shri. ManoranjanBiswas (22 yrs) R/o New Wandoor and 3. Swarvojit Mondal S/o Shri. Sanjit Mondal(19 yrs) R/o. New Wandoor. Later all the above accused and seized venisonalongwith the engine dinghy have been handed over to the concerned Forest RangeOfficer who then produced the persons before the Hon’ble Court from where theywere sent to the judicial custody. The whole operation was conducted under thesupervision of Shri. M.A Naushad, SDPO (B/Flat)General Public is requested to pass on any credible information pertaining toillegal transportation/sale of illegal liquor, gambling or any other illegal activities onthe following telephone numbers: 233077, 287590, & 100. The informant will besuitably rewarded and his/her identity will be kept secret.


